WEDNESDAY NIGHT RACE LEAGUE SPONSORED BY:
Meier’s Creek Brewing Company
SCHEDULE: ALL EVENING RACES STARTING AT 7:00 PM
ILLEGAL SUBS:

Only racers on your entry form can compete. Any team that allows an illegal sub will be
fined extra points to the team score. Captains: please note to all of your teammates.

SCORING:

Each racer’s best time out of two runs will count.

DATES:

January 13
January 20
January 27
February 3

February 10
February 17
February 24 & March 3 (practice if needed)

FINALS

To be determined. Stay Tuned!!

ROSTERS:
Each team will consist of five men and two women. All racers can race each week and
are in contention. The best four male racers’ places and best female racer’s place
will count toward team score for that week. TEAM ROSTERS MUST BE
COMPLETE BEFORE DECEMBER 31ST, or first race scores may not count.
Wednesday Pass

Team members who do not have a season pass will get a Wednesday Pass at the ticket
office prior to the first night of competition.
Men are scored separately from women, unless a woman is running as a male team member.
Failure to start or finish: If a racer does not start or finish at least one run, that racer
receives a ghost time of last place if his/her time is needed that night.
Ties: If racer's time is needed for team total, that time will be used as is.
Fastest male or female: Determined by point standings averaged over the best 5 out of 8
races, whether their times counted toward team or not.
Team Standings: Best 5 night races plus finals. If no final race, best 5 races. If no final and
less than 6 night races, all races will count. In case of Team ties for weekly results,
both teams will receive that placing and next place finish will be skipped, as in
individual result ties. In Team ties for final series placing, the team with the best
placements for the series will break the tie, no skip to next place.

SEEDING:

Women will race first (unless a woman is racing as a man- then she races in the men’s
seed).
Women’s seed #1 is all women over 50 and #2 will be all younger. #1 first
always.
Men age 50+ run in first male seed every week by roster entry order.
First man (under 50) on team roster races second seed first week, third seed second week,
and so on. Order of runs will be posted each night at Foggy Goggle Entrance.
Team seeding determined by the order in which entries are received with full team
payment.
To keep our series fun, fair, and timely, it is necessary to run in proper order. If a racer
misses his/her start, the racer may run at the END OF HIS/HER SEED. If the racer misses
the seed, the racer may run at the end of the run. A DNS will be given for a missed run.

AWARDS:

Final team awards will be presented following the final competition, Date TBD

Due to extenuating circumstances the Banquet is TBD. Stay tuned…

PLEASE NOTE: All racers will be assigned a bib for the duration of the league. (No deposit will be
collected.) No racer will be allowed in the start gates without proper bib. This rule will be strictly enforced,
do NOT come to race start without your bib on. We hope to make the order of go a much easier system for
you, the racers. Please let your members know BEFORE the first night. We will run racers by number. They
must be in place to get a time!
COST:

$490 is the cost for each team entered before January 1st, regardless of number in
team, or fees may be paid per person at $70 each. We will submit all race results to
NASTAR and your individual and Team results will be scored and posted to its Web site
each week. As in the past, we hope to make this series a fun and exciting event. Please
call Toggenburg with any questions or concerns.

All participants may ski Wednesdays before race series starts.
THANK YOU: Meier’s Creek Brewing Company, and all of our other local sponsors.
THE FUN JUST GOT BETTER!

WEDNESDAY NIGHT RACE 2021 LEAGUE
ENTRY FORM
TEAM NAME: __________________________________________________________
CAPTAIN: ____________________________DAYTIME #:______________________
ROSTER: PLEASE FILL IN, THIS INFO NEEDED FOR ANY RACE CHANGES.
Team members must be 21 or older. 50+ racers will not be seeded unless counted before start of series.
MALE RACERS:
NAME

EMAIL

AGE

1. _____________________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________________________________
FEMALE RACERS:
1. _____________________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________________
Please include a check for $490.00 payable to Toggenburg. We will accept individual checks from team
members in the sum of $70.00. Check totals will equal team amount, regardless of number in team.
Mail check and entry to the attention of Molli Rainbow, Toggenburg Mountain, PO Box 162, Fabius, NY
13063.
YOUR ROSTER MUST BE RETURNED NO LATER THAN January1st, 2021.
ROSTER CHANGES AFTER THAT DATE WILL NEED APPROVAL.

